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Will afford the citizens of Bulloch County,
boro or not, an opportunity to show their
County Site.
residents of States­
the future of their
whether
faith 1n
As it appears to outsiders, Statesbor:>'s
values MUST increase RAPIDLY.
Realfuture a�sured. estate'IS
will pay a large profit in the' near
Money invested now in real estate
future. This sale will commence at
100'Cloclf A./tI.ft'),. Time.
.----,---_----_,-_-------�-.--
The morning train from Savannah by the Seaboard Air
Line and Sa­
vannah & Statesboro Railroad will arrive in time for the sale.
The terms of sale will be FIFTY DOLLARS Cash per Lot, the
balance












• Other S.pporta F..w.. ,





TO "BEfEIT SlfERl. : [lEtUTEO 11, IICARAGUA. ,'SIIr ,TO·PHil ,I' lilt tv U
, 'I.... .1 ». Maliai'd, ��� I, .T .S
ol'I__ ' ..d:for:' ......_ .' "�I 'j ...-:-:-
U ..'r.... : o(.. ,1I'ldral ""'1:,'''''';, .....� .t
,ulind bere .,Tlla""",,,•.,.... .' .:.i!.:....�'''' , ,
"
1 orer,'lall'rrouaha4"'illat� ,O'�J"" ......
BoetoD, M_" Nov. 1.1l.-Mn�I' 'It i. U�dentood �he Men
Of Uaited S�a�s S�p"'e tIl� PrGII]IeCItI!I,'fOr . ehtalillft.;..tl. . Coialll"" Ria
8cre�n COunty Jury Return. "'''is "'I,ll IIupjlort' his u�u Were �J:ecutej Without a
Court He 'Must sene '90 wbill_le aoll ielllll.lb... befit'.
'
Af ramily
IInu tbat of bill hrotber, ' D' . Beh' dB'
tbe JaandUII« of JIIlorlda, _ap. "
Advers$>Verdict ter <Ha'rrls, while'Lhe I.tt�r la'8er�I�" Trial.
a,s In, ars. I and otber lralla oUrbplcal�"aba�. 1 ,"'�'all'" OL, Nov. 11.!.,..*
Three Hours, a 12·mootbli' sentence in jllil, I&lid
'
Mr. lIallard" I lIatlVII 'of :Uol, cilrefQII,. .,\tI,lyln, tli..........
after"ards tbelr. poeltloIJ8,.'11I,·lIe Wllllbingtoll, N'ov. ,IS.-Two WlI8hiHllton, D, C., Nov. 15.-,..
locb county, lind b" 18ve..1 "'.... tbe IIUIIt' tnr two cia,.,�
Syh'anirl, Oa" XOT, 11'1,-.-\ \'81" re,,�r.red II" the oourt I(.'CI'I'� tbe A�e�.ieaQ8 discovered la tbe r�vo, Fo,' tlJo first time in, Amer!can
tlves here. , �rown�ecldt'll at � o'ellM'k'tOll_
diet or Gllilty with II reeennneda- IUgestlOUS
of U nlted Stateoo His· IQtlouaty army io NicalllgQa bave history Rix wen are I. pnSUQ to. Wben IICt'Q by 'be New'l reporter
to COlUlDQte to 'lie Imprlioaa-L
tI'III to thtl mel'CY or the court, "'IIlI trlct AttOl'ney
�'I'tlncb, l'be beeu captnred, aD� sentenced to nlgU for conteDlpt or, tbe supreiue
he,sald: "�bave beeu'awI,. Iro'r tile IIl-nltmoe. of Dr. JQd'E�
,'et'lflled lIy tbe jury in the CIIMIl of �totbo� were CODylcted of conceal: �eatb I)y I J:)�!d�n� ��Iay..
Till! coo,·t, of t�e United States. For
I:itatAlllboro for a rood mlUlJ' yea", ,!bo w.... to baD« lu 1..aO "".
ltnl'us l.nclIR, cllllrgl'li "'itll the Incu!eta
In bankruptcy. , Tbe.�tate Department advlces In, tbl' tlrst time, too,' tbe ICd�i-aI
except for IIhol,t v"lta to Illy reI•. 1.8)'
for the killin, DC Geo ...
nllll'�m' 01' J. W.'Hodgl'S, mC"chant W��u ,�"'.rry Wela,
Willi, SCQ· �I� tbe well wel'� t·xccuted. govlll'lllllent bllll p'-l men.lKj"
tivee.. I (10,00t how 'or I plac)! lth;el'lj.
'
at Oliver, lut Jllly.
tence\l today Mr. }'rencb �U�Nted, 1 wo A�!�riCan ,'Ira' �essela lia"e bind the liars l1li RQ uuteeme of
wbere there are creater
pOIi3bll,
Thl" bM beeQ one 01 tile �.
'J'bc VIlI'<ij'" (,lmil'll �Itb it a
tbat tbe seu�uoo of MorriS be "�' been ordcred � proceed with all; tbe '�'ucbh,g of a negro. �
IIl11tl., �bau tbere Ire 10 Stil • fOIll,.t� In t'_'lalato" 01 ..
"<mtence 10 life ImprislIlIUlellt Ilut pended UQtll ,JI�rrl� WII8 �n.'e, IQ bllllte 110 NJ�rau'Qa:. At the United Sta� jail III �hl�
flloro at '�e preaent �"IN!. � . I lltate. ;n0 ,0111, tt.!ft!tN!e �
aJ, cftort will he made·lo p''evchl order. t�att��II' lallliliee, "'b�ch are ."Tbe meeting. !Jetweel! tile hew �ity Capt. Josepb ).<'. tlbipp, ,fo�
.uP bere ,esterday to look.ove.. ·tlle l!ad .WIIII tbat be WII i�� tile'
this 1'1IQl Ilofllllillg tbe prlllOllc,',. 811 large and, In straitened CII'C�Di' i1:lIcaraulua!t, I!IIUi,��r
aUlI 1:lftl. ,Iller Hbc"ill' at CbattaDooga, TeQu • .,
groQud and expect to .paroliaae l'
tilDe b. clld tbe kllllnr.
hi� counRolIiletlII mOlioll for a lIew stallces, nllgbt be provldl'd
lor. deot Taft Is iodeflQltlol)' JlO8tPOQed JerenJiab Glbeou bls jailor abel couple
i1r lots to ')ulI4.' mil ,He IuIcl been IlelltelKll!d tID .....
" tl'jal at once. • ' 1llaelc:ourL-�11I give. decislun to , l'�ent'.Tafl;,.u�. 110, h'�!M.'!I, �Utlwl' .W.llliam'a, .. Nick "��llIn\
al'ellldeliCIl 011. I ltelleve tbat � i,fonrdIIl'ereQ& 0C!aIII10III, 'bll'�
Tbe jury Willi IIUt slll'eC h01l1'1l
IIOI·roW. "befl Inlormed abollt tbe eXfCU Heory 1'IIdilettand Wlllillm 1\lateillJOOd
demand eau 'lIe'ereated herr
pi&etlwere Ira_ted.
alld many believed Ihat " vCI'lIict
---,--,--
.
tlon of tbe Amel'lealls with the of the, 8Rme city this afternoon
for Florida OI'DD&aI and, other MQcla cl'l!dlt 1M due to W. D.
of guilty of ,'nlllntary rnallslallch, Stock Cattle and Goats revolutioni�t army in Nleal1lgUa, began scnillg ter�8 of impl'illOlI',
tr,opl,cal rfl�lta, aQd my plalls a+ :erel!1 aDd J. '" M. u. II...."
tel' would he ''Ctnl'lwd, �'ew W ted
be immedrately annolluC\.'t! be mlmt irhJXl!lcd a re", bOQl� IJefol'j) I to opeu " pillce bf."'c III II very ,I
ott 8 attorQeYI, wbo worked I...
thought the Jinllillg of the jul'y In., would illl\'e no oo'Dmullication by tllo supreme COIII.t of the
.lIort time"
. ,
deratlpbl),lo bill behalf. 1Ieoe!t..
wOllllllle "gllilty of ,rrlll'dtll',"
I wlint to lIuy JUO blll,d 01 Mtock whatever with Isadure Hazara tile Unitt'll 8t t
l'lr. MaU"rd left ro,' 8a,'allll"h I, tile governor b.. "_Ived 1ft.
(JOlltl'RI'y to expectalion the Ilc'
clltMe aud �� bewl �I: gouts" �'ol'llIe� Nicllrag"an D,iul91c,' hel'c:' I Shipp I�n�' Gibson 11811 IIccn
11I!l� evening, �I'!I from aU ehllllles of people a'l-
fenll,nt was not plal't....1 011 the II'it
further pa, ucnlotll \I r,te or tall 011 '1 he naml'5 of th� Amer,cllIIs I' ,I 'It I' � it' to
. g his CODlDlutatlon and ""III'
Ilc:!S ��11Il1 in his (l1V11 t1cfellse hi�. E, 1), Kelllled\,. l'ulasl;!, Gn, Zelaya sentellced to dl.ath "'cre, ,oro",,',l Igu,'no� °E,I IJlo,",g proltect




• u IIlson, II' ,ose G '
'
Sev� I of b '
'1
atOO"noys "cJying (l1J the stlltt!ll,cnt
Leonard Grace anel 1.e Hoy (Jamron. leglll execution (or I'D� hall bt.'On ,
I'CCIIII' ,ch, Conn., No�. 17.- ra,
t ese Icttcrs were fro...
or MI', 1\111111111, who WII� III' eye, Seed Oats-l hl\vc II lot of J;lIe The C,'u:ser Vickshu"g WIIS OI"'lstayed lIy the s"p"clle collrt Itlllill!8,xtee:1 .ye,,,.,. ago little Arthlu'
JlldlCII 01 the 8Up''Ome coart.
,witness to the shooting', that stock Gro''g'hl mised Texas Hust
de,ed to procCl....1 h�stily to (·�'·in., it could I'evicw the case" l'be,
Van �u'ltl�r I{O� a good sOIl,.d ,
.
. Hooges hlul tllkerr lIis pistol 1...."1> ['1'001' Sl'ed 01'1s fo,' sale,
to and the ilunh,lIIt DI'S I\IOincslotheffl hlld beell I'ollnd guilty orl8pallk�ng
'01' lIt'lIIg his lIIotill!l"S Mrs. Moore HUried,
n drllwor of his Ilesk, 1I11i1 WIIS D,', J, Eo DOllehoo,
will procCCl1 .to I'OI'� r,i!Qou to plulieiputioll III the lynching or a' Weddh'� ring through
R' CI'lIck III Mrs. MOIl!l1ll HOOI't', wbo died ..
a<i"lIncing UpOII I."ca� Lte,u,'c the
ollsol'n' tht, s,tnatiou thert! 111111 f d'Jlal pl·isilllcl'. Shipp WIJliBnl�
tbe ftoo, of II hOllsc Ul'lir hlN 011'11, the 8allit,ufumThurlldilY mor I '
l�ttel'lil'cd. I)llrties aOlI nut ON proof of tb !,repol.t
the sitQulioll lIy lI'il'('les� to/ll11d NohlU were given' Sl'ntell'lel
Today tile HaOle Artbu,' \'lIn 001\. waH IIQI'hlil '3'estel'tl"y 1Il01'D1l'� D:,
'1'1111 8�tC, l'l'l!tcJ "!,un thll P�'i' variollS poSitions 8,,,t uttillld�� ,,�, Washio�ton, ,
.
of ninety days' impl'lsolllneut ,�I"" 11811' ,,�roW!' man 111111 rnarr'IlI1 1U o'clock. 8e1'V10CI! werelleld at
(�CIICe, pl',nClpally, oj )I',s Ah�e the pal'tillf<, _. I
The l'ie.!"� 01 th� CilptU''e oC th0l.�ch, while Gibsoll, I¥getb alld �und
tb" �'Ult.. . , tbe MethlKlIst (llllll'ell, Bev. 1'. ol.
)<�dwllrds lin" MI', I., A, IIimr.8, .JudlCe TwlgllS I r�vokl.'d tho
rueD clime lru,o tIll! _-\rne�'iCllu coD·I,Mayl'!! each l't!Cf.'ived aixty dar",
UecentJ) Job .. rlltt�1' "'hoOWQ� (lobb olllclatluJ. Tbe r�Deiilr..
who wel'e l'yewitnl'l!S�'" II'SO, lau,bte,' of hiM hearCl8 when IjQes.
su:ate ll� llluiiigua linu s&lrted tbe! .�8 tbe big 1Ial'red doors or the
tbe bou80 �hcre tbe ril,!! w,," lost 1_..ly latteudtlti by rl'lenda'i. �
Photographs, of �lre stom ill tioning Mr, Siday, the pllotog, captore
1I'�8 followed irlllllediately!jaU 1IIYIIIIg Opell to receiv(' thelllell1&l1 excavatln�
uudel' It for l' city and edlJntry, and lIlany or••
II' hieh thc hornicid" OCCUI"'l.'d IIlId raghl'l' II'bo mOOe tbe pictnr'e!l a.�
by tI,e ,IIlalli s"nteIiCtl, 'pl'iHOnen! this aft�ruoon Immedi. eellll�" Some ,of It 11''' tbrowll Ollt reJathe� trom up the conoer,
1 0.1' th� illtel'illl', showing .blle pusi. to wbo� WC''lI Pl't!lll!i.t. wh�n tlley ,'I'bo clIlI�lIla ap�CllIL
..1 III, vain to I ately lifter Neutl'noo IUIlI' �II irn'l:n
tile e,�ge?1 tbe sido walk. A� InelQdlllg hor latber and cra-4�
t'OIi 01 thc dl.'CellSOOj tho' drf�lIll· w�rn OUIdo '!lntI wliotlle,' the Il'I'tIldell.t �eJaya
'" beblilf IIf tbe/rolCd, \\'a�llcli �roKCI.' 8tllo<I be-
e wM;" lIa�klllg �I�n, tbe litreela mother, atOOoeled.
IIllt allli the witlle,�ssrN lit ,Ullc''Clit defense W&;i 'l'ell"esented. �h'.
mell, l'resltleut Zela.vll replied: lore tllern.
Mr. \ an Guilder kicked a lump or .__"
,
stlll.'ClI of the CIiOOIIiItf.'r, "'em of, 8iday uamed tbem IIl1t olDitted to
"l'b" sl'lItehee is Jlual." '''.U lea.t ,.'(, 111'8 III tile hands dl�'�
aud o,�t fl'U�o it. rolled ,�me· Auction Sale CaJlid 08... ,
fe,'ClI in evidllnCl' hy the stlite. . ml!ntlon a (lrU'DlDc'l'that W'L� P''t'S J"lt� adl'iCeti t� tbe stllte depllrt of " suldier," exclaime(l Capt. t�;�!. 1:I�td.,
Mr. Vau ��Il�er Tbe IlAOtlOQ 'lille of k CIa ati
,Iudge H. H. 11. 'l'W'I:rH fll" till' cllt, but !tlte,', ''CUleDlllering. tli�t
'nent.� to �he eftect that the Inl'n Sbipp, who Iliid bl'l'n ill 'nllIllY II IP, , . � ,bls obj�t, rUbbed, tll� 1Ii,bI8..d.: i'ark, U� pro er1. of
,len'IIsc, �bjt'C�'d to tbe atlrni�loII this d,'uUlme,' '11'118 thl,j·c, lie "1114 II'CI�
IlXllCutt'l1. (�po" 'this ill'ur'i light JUI' tilt COli Ji.'tIerac,', II.� he. �'rt, a�a) diSVOV�red
his Iliotbel', Ur. J, T. 'Rwel1l, 01' s.!..;.!.. .
of these III IlI'ldcnclJ Oil the gl'Ound thllt t"ere 11"'" "11180 II dl'l'IIImOI'
lO"t'OIi Seel'l'lary Koolt IISk(d S�c,' ClIp,lld " G. .-\, !:t. Luttoll lin tbe jlQlt'"lk
ou the IQslde.
, '.118 call1!d oft after SOme t8 uiiIt
III' "the picOO"i,,1 ell'�'(·t" "IKIn thf' PI�ot. tI • f"tllI'yor
the N�vy NewOOr"y, to: Irlpel of \\:artiell �lcKec'8 coOt •
He ''Cmelll�1'eI1 many thioll" lie; ••lIth of lotio ..pre sold Tile' I
jill 0.""'. ,bllt an�,' li�tell'illJJ tv
. ".Judge-1'wiggs "ell""'kl�d, "Oh, I
o'11el' the Vlcklflllll'" to P,'UCecd to'/ 'I'hell t'iming to his Ih'e P"'�Olll'l� I




oft', it .. 8tJtoo, (ori':
"lIt�IIII'1I'e'I .Hlllyn'lted lJy cOU�'>If!1 � klle," that; tbe COUI� will tRkl1 COI'�n�o to, protect all AIII""iCIIIlH
hp said:
•
,------, �"'JI";OI. that tbe prlceti and tIIu;.
011 ,�th SIdes, ,.J,lJ(lg� R�\\'lrogs 'Jud,clal notlc� �f that fact; thel'l-li
"od AIIl,el'ICIICl iotel:\!S(I;;, . TIll.' Hes I
"Boys! i, wlU be allcigilt."
\\ lIutt�l tbl,.'e tell�ntM With Htock, P1Vi';CU �f tile .Ie were a...
. allowed, 10 go '" JOI �h,c PII' �e �f nevel' II'H� " p,ctul'e llla�le thut " Mblm'll '8 gollig at tOft specl' tOI'
WKrdell ,McKee Iins InRIIl(IIl1Ited
Soraiel & Branneu t\&Ctol'Y to lJIo .1ciCtOI'. I
"lIl1statlllg lhc pos'tlons orl:'�bu ',l"IIIume, Ilhln'tget in i�," Itbe




- I""", -�" �', _
Moines i� n�w a� Culou, hlillUI'�'tII"� 1!(�lIIunitlll'iall liS the val'iou� &:Ita«»*.
' '
, • '" :",.,,':p �IIII tlJ�,v 'n,les 11'0111 ,['o,·t ,1.buOII" cl''':",� ,,,I' 11I'.i81111"''S willll'hlll' IIUIl ,.-'....___...o-· IShe If,II ''CIch thel'e III tell hOIll'S:: h'c II'IIS 1"'(,PR''Cd't'ol''the "I'celltion '
,
.
'" ! 'I'ho Violisburg ,.·M CI'uishio, II� !'of ,tile six ihell'fhlR]'l'enlll'llllCe. '.
BAUGHN· II' !!t" J "fNSEI
....
; 'Ithel'aCilic�talld,18 Nc,hedDledl .'Abln,t'·jj ,,,,llu·'rtgn,ldu,·iug the';
, f I, � '.11, '\ L, !,� rea,!, OIl,l'Iutll, � d,'Ht�"1'e 01; rJo I i�I)I'i�li,i!!iel!t "�r '"I: IInu�uRl1y
.;
L"""fIiiJ,t"tfl" 'AtfIre
'J.! hlll!d'�d 'II'I�, w'�llln tell �IOII"".! 1.I,g�: n!I�II�'I'� til' Wlllllj'lI, ('he wa,', .'
..
.••
,; " 1,1heeucut'"DII,.t;bcwen Ig',J!c�'I'('liU .,luI1"fit��" III",rictn''CI'1I01ll1ll1,''
" 1"h,6'.ed, t,o" have. taken p.lace lIe"a,I' tli,e Cu, ,"I�,I�.llIj001' Ill' th." ,I'ail ",' (J""I" ;We al'e showilll! tl'll' I" II I I I l
-
I �" ,!:"
"OSII' Il, III the IDuned atll tel'S '1'0" fc,nnle ph�("""",, It wa�
most D.]' 8 t I' net I' ..,,' W" V11)",l.ly Of
"" I 'I" I' .1_, I'
,_ , I ":,'," ..... I"�, oll'n. ': he. ,bl'U'" III (his' In�e room, I""'hap" bWCII-
"
'Style� in ttldies' Illilt1 ,.'.1 ! talhtl. 01 the �,elll'I611,q:II' rovel·n.! ty y thir·ty.Jlve J�l. Ihllt I
'
M 'R 1', '" , il�ent





en s em y to .veal' "
'I
U1� AIQericaliN WllhOQt t,'lal "'i1t1
16 �1oJ: I'I'ISOlte'H, "
apparel. l'klli It' h' , 1]11 the 1'00111 were bt.'tIH fu,' ellclll",).",'1 'drealU •. III t 8 1U"�u,uel�tl"( the P"iSOUIl''ii, while at olle ellll' r
5TYLE fiT 1110 QUALITY 1
.... II'g I'as.le ll1ea�UI'('Ij to pre,'eot' 1'1 !
'" I' II
. , I " 1'f'�Cif 'J'b'"
"j 1Ya.� a u e Upoll which "t"uHlies"
1 00 to. 'tOll1', 'd e olliclal� lnb" Jlk't theil' 1U,',iI8'�hI'Ctl tillll'H II day I
\;!llO'" tllo .....se)\ 'S·, ') I
ma . Ii l'elil ent �p'awa will'· "tl' ..• , .
•
(
'" "t' ','".. 'e, tn I.oe field stt�I:�1 ' ,
J"
,11
A ult j ',11°1"' 1111.10111'"1: the 1'\0111;
ev,��/ lIne of., oql', h" t' I
Y lICtoUut'rld� lur will he usoo' lI,i tbe prisoners ';..1:! '1
- 1 ' 'i' I 111 Ill) ''''', I I"I' I
I'
! I';� "e�r,hes., i IC
us ,.e y.. FilII" large drclliaf J
,.j�:,11
'
,T,fI..,!UH LA'OtT,5,; 'DEP'IO'T",;,',' �.� I':
ROB'BED, "lnd�wH, open, fo the loutb RII(1!': .
r .U, It "'bier C bt, M I
' ,,�t, giVlllg exoollcltt \'iClVH oe thi ,�I, j, , .' , "aug C 101ll1ld MaD'j
frout of tllil IJlllldiirJ,. j1
p.'11:,. 'IEIT. 'IJIOI·.
MeDo'UI'd 1:001' PaiQti (Jo 1'. fi ,";"
iu tr'Uuhlc Hi
. ." ,
n 1I1l� so pleasallt (titl tbel I.
I
I' III' at '111 ��� caugb� 011 top, Jirlrlblillrs Ilud tho q"'"'t�I'ii tha� d
10,.
'. . • 0 aDU',. l'UOllJ
lI.dj'�bi�P
"cut 'lIis attorlley 1I1,&,j1
,!:tlL��t��,(Jhll�'c: I�f, alll�O���I'll :QIi ,to tbl!-oftlce of the K�JlI'ClUj 'I� Ut 10'''' aVlolC tblll cele COllI- to' wllbd " ' 'II I 1
4 bnlte.1 rOOf parnt aPl'l led , .wli" b" I
I'D ,a request t a�
b· II
' IC be 11,,1 made "be'j Il'utence WD I
f'1l s. a "'OO1li f''Om lealiH IIl1d you 1 • __ I to b t
,.'i11 'do 'wtill til folio" It I ,1111..........
e scut to thl! 1�'(ll'l'B� "
tbis paint 011 "UQr �., au,' .(I'Clt/p'iSO'1, at .!.tlallta In�tead "I'tllp
,
" .J .....'" Ie.ore Jw" th'l I
'
W'lItel' rulll� Net, ill. Me.
liVelli
I'ln s c ty, :'
hero "nd "IJI appreciate your pat. ')Juriult the aftCl"IIlIOn the si&
'
'nlll�"', a�'1 will give YOIl valQ� mell reooived "ails fl'OID 1'811.:





lIfr; Ind �[n, Lanier 0 Mutter, MI'!!. Bedrord Eve
Ilrf "e" y�.�erd.y to a'teild ..,. ,Iukl IJ.fIB bee. I








C A F Eit'NirCitizens' ,Ba�k of Pulaski'
�-- Pulaski, Georgia.
My f'riends ,II Bulloch
counties ale \jOldlally invited 1Il me
when they VISit the city r have opened I lilt t
place at No Uti Liberty Wu!>t, Ileal the
Centra! Dt'1Nt where I am prepared toserve my
fllends With the best to be had IIndel
1 hanksj;lvllIg
Doubtless the President's lI�glcct
to 1811116 IllS proelnm itlou mukir IC
Thul'8do) NO\ �r;, II Ill1tlOl1 II
thallksglvlng until less th III 11 fort
StaliN uigh t helol c tho holiday, hll!! nnt
III the lellHt distill hell the IIUtlOlI,
=============== says the Nml )OIk 11mcs
• OUI
1 hllllksglling ]IllY IS Ill",,, � �1I1�,
CIOII If both the President und the
• NEW.
,
Highest rate of interest paid on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
.... BTanlaoRO Naws I" "1.1811100
Governor IrnlCllt thut It .. ' nuug
The date Is m."kefl ID lell II the
ealeudars and 'prepBtllotl" s for
Georgia Methodists and kt.'CPllIg It,
III the IICCIISWIII",l mlill
Baptists
lI('f 01 latter � eal'!!, hllvc boon 10llg
I
afoot."
Atlanta lind Dnbhn Ho'lr milch M. Taft mill Icel hc
_k hOBIB to two grcllt rellglolls hR.� to be thank lui for Is pun Il
deDOmillatlO1I8 of th", 8ta�-thc conjectural He and thlM lIutlOl1
lierth OoorlCla M�thodlst COllIer havc really much to be, thaukful
� _ In Atlallta ulld the €ll:hty for This ha.� been a 1I0tellorth�
ellhlh a01l11ll1 I:lIlP'lst COllvelltaulI y€ur In hiS hfe full
01 lIew honol's
ill Dubllll but also pletty full of tOil, SIlYS
Both In Atlllltll nn(1 I1t Dllbllll thc Times \11 III III 1 IlllgO Illld
work Of large Impm tUlice IIntl of IIlttllClltlll1 bo(h of IllS Cello" C tI
great significance to the membel'S
of Ihese Wld� S 1re Idlllg <101100111111
tl9llS 1& lip Inl (ICollte, ,I. 0101011 IIlId
Cl(CCUtIOIl
noth M tho lISt .llId 13 Iptl�t
lillIe III �CIIS PL,I, u; III the skul'
tlOlIl plescllt bOlllO I tI 11111 Itlgh
tbe lunpof "ICIIIIIIIC Cnll 11\ CI 1\1 II
l'll, "01,1 tJlnc I ehglOil
'
� speClIII� III ("or�m h ,yo these
dellomlll ,tIOIlS stoo,1 1\ Ith �Cllleri
fr,!lIt agllillst the d"tl lIelll 0 JIg
grt SIOIl� "f the "',"chlelolls
, hlgh�, CIILICIS1Il ]lIlSt 1\ IlIg the
Ark of the COHII tI t 1\ I th n Ir .1011"
ze III w Inch � at II IS tUIII pOled 1\1 t
..,a Ubel I tolel tI cc
Roth, too, limo � IthelC(1 I' 'PII
atloll lit tllO II Oil btl tI," modClII
COllceptlOIl of I ChglOIl th It 1111Ieh
clothl� leligJOil \I luh I h,o ,dOl III1U
a 11101(\ PIIIIIIC ,I III(CLllIlIg thllll
miL' bCIClIlllith 1lll10WCIIJlhncs
of the dCIIOllllllltlOIl Ii cdlhce, III
tbe weekly 101111<1 01 tiC\Otlul S
JII edllcatlon 01 IIICII lll1ti lIomen
ID mllDllold \\ '" ks of IIIcillSI V(
pbllllllthrllp), liS \Veil lIS III those
Clue phBSCH which (Velywhcn
tollch the materlul welfulc of the
body politIC, thc, have shown a
pl"UgrCIISntl, alld IIIIeillgeht lind
... eO'ectl\c IlltelCl;t
[bc tOI\lII'.ltll Iwd It the lillie
It Is a qUIck leccgllltioo of th,
tlOIl of the l clltr tI "d �tlllltll,
ehaolted statlls uf rehgltlll thut hus
Bllnllllglmlll .lId '\tlllltlCRllllwlIYs
QDablcd M. thodlst ulld BllptlSt
It IS th. logICal POlllt 10' II till 1\
�oob to tllillC thcmselvl'S closer
IlIg little Clly', IIl1d the <llIll 1111111:
aboot thOlllfectlOIlSlllld thelhlchtl
thllt hilS h"ld It II tel lip 10 thl'
of the pr<lple 01 Geor!;l1\ The
tllllC W IS sOllie II gill t "lillie II Illch
oommon h01ll1 of democlhc� diS
tlell lip the dH"ds to most ul thc
tlllgul�hes boll; thdr nrcld IUHI
plOpClt� III Ihe t01\1I Dill 1111(\
their pollc� 1111(( m III) of the most
nelllty l 011111 111\ "I HI til til hus
dlstlllgulshcd CltlzellS 01 the stllt<
clcllud the title', 101\(\el IIld ,e
work III close CJmllllllllOIl 101 thc
celltly sl)ld OVCI OIlC IlIlIa,ed t'llWII
futbefllllcc • t Ihe 1101 k oC the I
lots III Ullllllld Otl,el lots ale LI:*C* C*«
MDSter \I Ith the hlllllbicr blethlell
cOllstllutlv oell g sohl "
who�e otltistotiglitllithellllks
Ihc III(mleiS of nhe
J,)S"tl.luld � Jones Pur!1E!:"'l·!��E�RGI�Oi1.·npany,"heu the IlIstlJl� 01 lJ�OIgli Reultl lUmpllI) 111 Atlllltillell
.I
shallle\lIlLt�lIhlly )e1l8 h'lICC,
lie Cilas I J>tg( pleSIlI�lIt ex
It 'lrllllie loull!! Lhlt the c,ailJi
Gnl Joseph �r 101icil
lent, J Hope III-: 1"'
L J H'ltI<llllo I I --The t 1 f
(Junuici
prethes lne 0 up-to-
1date and seasonable Furn-
Iture to be seen In the City
IS one of Jones twelve
sOlttered WIdely
the countrYI and
thereiOl e places us 111 a
better condihon to buy close
than a house that only buys B g NICe
a lImIted amount.
i-We b�lY �ca;load lots-
and get the lowest pnces
posslble, and
OOMPANY
Savannah Pl'Ohlintloll JawR "Tben 111 town Call or write us and let us sbow yO\1l liow
.... e may help you save money, We sq:
"'� liCit the small as well as th, Jar ,e aCCOUh�
('. utlle to see me.
H. WOOD.
OFPIC1<JRS
l' 0 Box I.I� lJ JJ FI Al'CKJIN,
PleSlLlellt,





H 1. EJ ankhn, DI J Z j'ltllCI," E Joncs, T H
BIIIIIICII, loshull Elclett 0 ]II \\ III1CII, If 1 rOlles
THE NET RESULT OF USING
Good PaInt and good Oils are good
<lppearance good wear and Econo-"
my, found always III
STAG ���E PAINT




I tal e thiS method of n ,tlfYJI1", tho p'lhlle
Ihat I am pI�Pdlerl to fL1lnl�h tiliC (LLhiJ I (:
1:'ldllL ... on :;bolt notlce Ai) plll1t, \\("](
glo\\nflom tlw \ely be't swl� tpl sl'pd"
.1.lul I gUcllantee tbem to bp the \el\ best
rhey are natne gtO\\ and \\ III :;UIt thiS
chrn<tte I hU\Te a I<uge numbel of them
now I eat!) for shIpment
J
BUILDERS tlUPPLIES IN GENERAL
I-I EST ILL & CO.
\lU,L CO orcs>
I o\VA�1'O \11 C;A11
III e III
to\\ II J he I g'lnr� \ iii t..lll M!
I:leglttrul t 'P'"IIt ICIIISS the I ,II
10lld flOIll tl 0 tll\I II 01 J )111 111(1
(II tIlls" Il tho lie" tO\l II, whICh
1\1I� 10rmCJI� :StIllS"" 1\111 h Wl
Jln entlrel) white POpuiltlOIl but
\I Iii nt the S lillO tlllle hilI c t IC ad
All the leddmg btallds �uch as the Late Flat
) UliCIlES \1'0)) SF-A 100D
,\ :;PEuIAI I)
IfAuns ENIUA1'OOE
OF 81 \IE SI
Dutch, Lal'!re Drumhead, Early Yotl, and
tltJlsey Wakefield Oldels filled by filst Ex-
Qu'ck and SpeCIal Lunches for
Automobile and FlshlDg Parties
pi el'iS leav1I1/! after .ece1f.)t or s:une CITY CAF Et
ALL6 � BROO�l Pnop1. B. ILER,
1221-2 Whltal,el Ktleet S,,\anndh
TEl PliO E] 200




CASTORIA I the hllsllless lit the same old stautiand Ah HI Ulllell 1\111 Icille �IIFor Infants and Chlldren, Wllsoil 1\ III CI lieLt the cl UIIlS 'lid







Thill sri I), NOl 18th
1320th DlstllCt COlli � gloun<1,
Il}
OPEN THE SHIFT !
WOMEN SHRIEK.
the mPhlhel'l or rescue I'Rrh 1\ hieli
W8ft begun tSulU.1I1Y Will lIot con­
tinued toda\
1 hreats have bern mlltlc nglllllHt
II. PI" l,rl,l ,. Inll I" r�\lllh
O�h I he prillt Ipal onlce I1r .,IACI I1f
bU.llw•• will be III Hid tOWII I I 1I,0ok,
1.1, .ald t1lllte and Oounty and .uch
hranr.h.I .1., "h.re "' ma, b. tI••lr.d
Whfl' f', re pel1twnerfl .r.ray
to he
HOB( ubllekl the OlIger, Hlllll tu hllYC mad•• ""Uy oorp' rate
UII er th. nam.
deserted his POllt tho IIrst do)' of
Ind .t, I, •• alor,oll I ""lltl.tl to th�
rllfbt. prrvlIeg�. antlllnmllnltl.1 and
Pathetic Scenes Are Enacted
the dIsaster with the rlJl'ht tu make I"d .,
••••uoh
ROIIellback'. te8tlmollv at the In br·law. and r'JI'ullUonlln
the Mnduol
o Illd war.hl"I.' bUlln.I' lubject tu
qucnt may bring upen him
llOl.lle, tilt lIablllt •• Ibed bl Illv
at the handA of thOlle 1\ hll hold
Iili. NOlulllbA'n.J:�.���'�I� I::::
him responslblo fllr the blllllrc to AUl1rn.Yllur
1'1 �Itroll'"
Oher ry, III , November li -1 he I !iring
at Icw:t some 01 tho mlnen G.urgla Bullooh 00llnl1
hcat In the St Paul coal nalDe waM to the surface
I A E }em"I.1 olurk uf the Supe
foulI(1 to be tOO Intellsc toda) to RepretK'lItiDg the CarDI"IO
hero !���I�;'''t'i�t'''i:��I(�t;°gU�!flt�:�r��
pcrmlt 1111 elltl1lDCC fo� at 1(,lISt fund, F M
Wilmot aUd W R Inonrpura�lon hi. Ihis day b.un filed
IIOOt!iCI 2t honr!! The fire from Harris arr,hCtt here today to




all Indlcatlous WB8 wOl'lle thallll' er YClltlpie reporlB of brave deNR Olerk 8uJll!rlor (Jollrt
lIulinoh 00 0.
A. thr,..e hour confere.OB of litlu At I_t olle jO) fol speech
Willi
109 officials, expertH alld oftlcen of recerded
III the 10llg chapter of Rev .Tobo
P Bross, \I ho, for the
the compa.y, 'lrB8 held G W sorrows
when J BaulBe today past two lean
has been III the
TI'8�r II IDlDlDg luspector, said arrived bere from Cblcago
with West TexB8 COOference, hns moved
they 1\ ere trymg to lIgree llpon a tbe
lutentlon of selldlng bome the back to his
old Qeorgla honl� He
pilln for lowellng the temperature body of his COIISIII, Tony
JakubOllk IS vlsltlDg rell\thl'S lu Bulloch for
ID the IIInlll shuft, Icgurdlng whIch when It should be brought
to tbc II few days before gOing to the
conSiderable dlffeacllct.' of OPllllOlli Sill
fnce He foulI<1 Tony alive alld aOllllal
confercnce lit Wa) ",!Shoro
1 pleVlllled huslhu!:
IIlJout the lescue wOIk the first of
Drcember
PathetiC l(lpC lIs II lim the 1111 11 (li,lY WIIS one 01 thosc
who left Admtnlstrator s Sale
fOl tUII"t� \I 001011 01 l ht II) 101 the th� ,nlll u j list bcltll pte
til e
,sh Itt to be opcllclllOiCCl1 the orrl I
--
clllis to tUI u thelt hl HIs II Ith I
III lin" I h)
beel! • "hi III
II I. titlollero II. olre the r"rht til
hAV. Iho ollh. ,.",Ilono tu 8AlIi ••,11.1
'till k 1181d III mOIl�y IIr prop.rty to btl
takellllt II ralr •• Iu�tlon
7 l'etltlllnpr. d••1T1' the rl�ht to
IUe ond bo aued ttl pld.d .nd be 1m
pleallod to hll u alit! use • cumlntln
••al 10 make all no(le80.r3 hy II"" Ind
r'lflll.tloIlO Rlld do all oth.r thin..
Ihat III.Y bl neee...ry fur tho 81100ell'
fill "Rrryllll( on of •• ltl bu.".... In,
oilldlllll' till "lfht 1<> b.) hold and
1�1I rul ••tltd an,l p.r."",11 property
suItable 10 Ih. I'''rp 01 th- oorpo
rltloll an,. for Ipcoul on tAl make
oontraolO alld hlour U�II'" Idnd and
oorro" money emplo, lab"r And &0
.xecutl now" and butut. .e "vidence
nf Intl.bt.dn... Illourred,'" whloh
may b. Inonrr.d In the C"Il�lI' t of
the
alr.lr. IIf the ourporatlon and tAl I.
,ur. the ' ••m. II, lIIortll"g" s""urlt,
deed or nth.. lurm of lien u"der ex,
i.tln. law•
H Thl'l d.."" for •• Id Incorpora
tlIIO. the pow.r Alltl authllritJ to ap­
pi, lor antI aM'pl lIuendm, nt. to It.
oharler 01 .Ith.r form or .u\lotanoe b,
a vole of a m.jurltJ 01 the .tonk out-
•tan IInl( at the tlmo I '''Y �llo ..k
aulhorlty rnr 8Ild Innnrr,0ration towind ul' It� aHalr. ilquh Ue or dl.
cOlltln"fl II. b,,"lu••• B! any tIme It
rna, d••II' to db 10 by a lote or two,
third. of the .took ollt.talldlug �t th.
tim.
U I hey de"lro tnr •• id hll nrpor.
tinn. thnt II h." 1111 slIch other rlIChl<!
po",.rs r,rlvlll'gl III RIIlI
imlllunltle8 8"
srlJ Iflt It lit to like IllonrlluraLlonli ur
perlllil'tllbh� under t hu ISWIII r (-rUC rK"t
1\ herefotH I.tlll "",. prAY t, h
Inonrpc raft I In I r I III IIftme 'ttl 1 8t�11.I
,II rPMAid WIlt the I (w�rs prl\ Ilel{CfI
Imtll" 1I11111111t.'8 herdn 8�t (Ir,h and
KS arc now or IIln� ht'rt>nftt.'r lit! nllow
cd I rportlt til If &l1l1l1nr uhuructt!r
IIllder the '"\\8 01 Georgll
))E\1 \'; RI'NI'IWlll
I, b,ll n.r8 ALborllc)S
cleorgla Bllilooh O"Ullty
I A " 1""1,1" olerl, 01 the S"I
rlllr Oourt 01 ,.nid (ullnt) II I I er� b�
(ertlfy loll It tht f( rl'goiuK Hi a trill
81H' curu (t ( Pl of thenl pJi ntioll fnr
IIt,rtcr IIr 101m Ilc.1 Cnlllpllllv I1S the
;;I\n e lplJeBrS on file In thl" I fUec
..
Wl1l1f�fa my 1111 ill HI':llIIllIrc nnd
., nl ul •• 11 o,,"rl I hi. Lhe lUI h d II
of N III !IIber IlJOIJ
A 'Ii IIi:MPI ll:S
Olerk S"I erlor Oou", Bullook 00
at Illinois Mine
1I1.!III"nON • aOIl A DIIINIIT8.TIOlf
G. orilla Jlulloc:h Oount)
W II lIu,h•• , Admlnlltrator of
nellOl� "uah.. ha. appll.d I" lIIe fnr •
dllchlrl(e f'orn hi. adlQIIII.lratlon of
lIe•• lo lIu,hel
rhle I. th.rdor. to nolll, .11 p.r •
oon. ounl trlled to ale Ihplr "bjeolilll'
If Any tho, have, on tlr before til. flr.t
lIIundl, In Nov unt, 01," h. will
be dl.nhlrl(p,1 rrum III. guardlallohlp
a. applied ror
tI r }IOOltlil Or huar)
J KA' � TO !SELl LAND
G<orgl. 1Iullooh Oounty,
lo.cuy K AkinI'! RS Rdmllll:ltrntrn:
I Lhe .stlte I 11
Open
Agroollbl) to 1111 mdm flom the
COUlt of OIclllllll) of Bulloch COUll
t) I w III sell lit pnbllc ollter y Ilt
the stOIC house IIttely occnplcd by
the late 1I[ I WlltelS, III Stutcs
ball, at ]0 0 clocl " III 011 the
lOth day 01 Novcmbel lIext, to the
highest blddrl 101 cl"h, 1111 the
stoel, of gi ocelles dl y goods etc
lilt! hxtllles III S ml stOJ'c hou.e
K W WlltCIS Adllll
Estate M I Wllttl.
"OPCII the sh IfL'
shalW'
Tbe CIICS 11,,1 h�steilcil uTOIt,
to H$lst the gentlQ IIUtol11pt� 01 the
mell to tal tl) hel 1\1 Iy ,ttluewd
,ttelltlOll 1111 0\ 01 thc
I euclosUl e
\ Open
th< s'h Iltl Opcn
Ish .W" Shu I pc ttctl lS he
IIlged flOl1l the he Ited pile
New Shipment of Ladle's Hats
A lIell slllpmcllt of tllmmed
eldy to \letl L,elICS', lIllsscs mel
01111(11.118 lI,ts Just II lived 1h(�
lie 01 thc Imy Inte,t Cleltloll III
thCllllilruclY 'I�, tlllnmcd bysklil
lui Iluilmer. and eleSlgllecl by Jill
Irtlst of gle.t 1lllht) We lIe the
.uthollzeungellts nlld alstllbuWIS
fOi tIllS sectIOn fOl the mllllllcl)
empollllm II Illch IS Icplcseuted III
�vcFy largc Clt� IU Amcllcu With
hendqunrtcl'S fo thiS couuta) III
New YOI k Olty
St\IIOvT\SD
I ",II • II .t I"bl" Ollt. r� at th
00 Irt! huus� lo)r ill Stut( libor(l Bulloch
r. 1I11tiy Ge rgll Witt In tlu "gal
I ours ur slll tn the lugh st biddf.lr
011 th flr'dt 111��dny If1 December
IICX� Lbe 1011011 IlIg lI.scr,bed trRot. ul
lund
J ot No 1 I\lIown 88 till! hom
plnol' Clf J88 Byrd estRte I nntninlllg
170 nereS n lrlj ur ItoSR aud buundt It
lIorth by IIIII0s of Ii P Mincey 811ft lilt
No 2 eRst by lut 1'0 u 2 and louth b)
lot No S
Jot: No 2 (1otaullug 217 acres more
or Ie'. bOllndud as lullow. Nurth b, I
P Millc.) .a.t by D J Brl1l80n Bouth
and west by lot N 1 and Gruol.r
land•
Jot No a 00lltamlng!!98 acre. more
or Ie.. bound. I n"rth by lot No �
east bl D J Brinson sou�h and We'
by Groo,er land8
Said lind I••Uln the 4ith G 11 dl.
trlot lll1l1ooh ouunty T.rm. or .ale
On. t.turd ca.h one third, In I ,.ar
and olle·thlrd In two lelr. rrom date,
with Interest rrom date or IIle at the
rate of 8 pt!r cent (ler annum note! �o
�lIve tllO .Pl'r wed ••curiti.. pnr
chuser 111'llllg l�r tlth 8
Mrs 111 R B�rd
11\ IIIg man or bo)
IS openCtl
• Tbe delllY au I eco\cllIIg the
bodies hIlS d 11\ cn SCOI es of womcn
IIlmost to despel ItlOn HIIlIB of a
pOSSible demonstlutlOlII the state ollicers pi mille officlllis
leached thef'usol States �tt{)rnc)
l<'�khilit yc.�trl(1a} lila the tropps
\I ell.' seflt 101 Ali lllght they dul
sellLlllel <IntS rbout the nllne IUIIl
Georglll BUll", h Bullo h (ounty
NuLlO!:" IS hcruhv glHIl to all tll,tllt
IIrsuf th., �tat.' 1 I H Murph) IBtu 01
&alii cuunt) til' eRSt II ttl rCIlfI�r ill nil
n COUllt or their tlenlluu.ls to m", ",IMulI
th_ time proscribed by I•• "roperly
Jundl' 0 Hi nn t ull pdrSOlhf illl�blt'd
to Hald dt! l'1l"ed nrt' flertthy rfqul!t'tt'd
to make IIIlnt�dlUtt! pi" 1111.: I Ii to till!
undersignett 11118 :l1ltJ: dRY (t No
v.lllber lao, Ii D.ughtry






you money on your pur­
chases,
DOll t f til
When 10 town give us a I
call No matter what I
you want in the Furnl-
I





�{ It, Sb!)fl), ()80l1.!1a
I
New HOIlI' -. II IlIg I I( IlIlIeR sP'ilk
(ur thellls( ""-the kll1\1 thllt
mother !IS, U to IUIVI I pi [J�
ROil �UII Olle Wc arr Ilf.. utJ; 101
BullOCh conllt�

















r riJ ¥l III Palmetto State,
Can •
, __AlI"'::::CL.!:_:n:!y:�s!�::.__ _JI Columbia, S. 0., Nov. I,i.-Wlth 'III per acre will bill Jfi4 nores ,
............ --= ...........
... the settlllg of the 81111 tOOIlY lit of good lund, fenced, thut will rnlsu




1111a 811'00" into tbe prohtbluon 60 6CI'I.'II III cultivation, 1\ ItDj R fOIl�1 , ,� --::r'. r: f II'- All' thole tbllt wpre 1111 •'I,. II- ,lIaliler." raW""II. column l!'Ilvillg only 51! coulltit'ti room tollallt hOIlSC, IIre·proo barn,
'''''''IId 'l'1u.lrel!ftY IIlght to attend town ye.t"rdo'! report that the "w�t.',' The lollo"illg are the 8ta�lcsd�tc. _That's cheapl. ,I
lie fUDClia1 o('hl, daughter MrR, eottou IIl1early Iii thcked.
: Mr
cOlldtlc� whlcb will retain t.he dis ,a.lloo will "uy 8 good l!1i9 acro,"'",'-0 Nnnr-. who died in tho .I. W. I)Qllmark wa. I villtor sud • m to 1 I t mlll'llfrolll.....- - Q pens<lrit'll: Alkcn (Ibarlcston 1I&� on rou 011 y 11'0 ,.... ·II··�rlu.... Tkl1l'1d.y mOfUIll", urought fuur blltl of Bea,1Ilall4 ,. a'I'--n' 100 IIC � cln&--" "". ac�'"i" WI 'r' ,. e- Jleaurort. Gl'IJrg�tO""1l lm,l m�h ..... IlfU , r,n ��"'. (J",Jle 'WI-, accc"""llIied by hi ""1",,,'1 H"¥arl IhaL HI fllr at laud stumped. !iiI"!) ,,"rtb of .n�1
.tloUIOr, 1!rIrl!,' .N·�lIcy.,Lauier. 811(1 III" '''',�hl"," ""d I, ceucemed .11
,I T)le enforcement '" Ih. '.'W
\\Ire feucc. bnlanee rail and
PIRUkl11,""'.1. If, I, J'''IlIiI'I of 'l'dl"" th,'., II"" I. IIraotlOllly Illoked' dwelllOl� ttl Oll�(� WflI8 ell.'� , 1 1- d prehilllLloll 1"" " I;OlU� l .. I,� I '1' 1'111111. • ,.All roll" ..t<llu tllelr hOIlll'8' I"., ,It,ke NUVlI H' J ,(. I. venue y , b.�.el\i';"l I �er,' l,tll',r•• ' h�' "r"lIgbt In iwo watcll,!!J will, 1111." I.,,' It,. II C .. IlIoP. ut must 1:0. ,..
'h ver. 8trl� ..cut "II '" (I I" .'If • M,oou hll)8 a
:l� acre ratm twy'Well flttt· .dllter i. er� o· 1",lp. t,r llI"fO .IId tho1 tell t:'o , .. '1 f K' 11 I IlIn«
..... 'I18r �"\'I.l(!r .hllt mil"'''' nl\lI' Idm.. 11(,r,"; 't Itat 'he cottllll III lorccmen� .. III he "'I \ .,.1 d 10,1 C!! �OID mit; b·r�d
Dl
h' wei' 1j d ' The oldo!Olt 1'"'",lIltl(''' "'"1,01. �Ood. fflrlces all are n . " tl P, �. hmlr nl ',t.l:k Pm-'" il h"r" JIll �helr Ilelghl"'l bo-id II about I.: I' II ', 'l "., , I' III the state H II.tI 1)1 ... 'I h" II I Ilros.. , fl'IlCl�l utso, ",e�"ntJ v.-..1••• 11.\ IP'l.'1! 011 tltll MIf"ClS t '�M" flIcked. , . I I I I In�
I hlL� hid pruh Il" \i"" 1", 10'1 hit 1\'
oIlCtt'S 11,1 I'll t" a.tlOlt; gOIl( , II&.
,..
� '(.It 'i1C1u \\Ol� U IUIII I I I ' I t bl,..,. 1,; 1 " I �,.... "'II TCXIIS.I ust·pu". !if'C' I \C:illl, alld dl(l lIut O'iI" L tin: <11�, trllllht houoIf', Cow lot IlIll S 8 t.H'1,kltItJ" ... ,.hlt .\1(;1 io CX(l ur.1 ... • od
f
Ollts. .J. ,\. II aruock <'\: .,011. pensluy M .....tem III IAny of i'"
In other \\ otd� II ID ern larm, a,
,'With �b4i C'6minf: of thll rOlt III '�'4 I b I tl L kodThe I.adle. A'II SOClOty ,of tl\� IlhR�I'�. Thc prohihltloll law bllJl gOiK om,', p
(,:L�an y 81 1111 . I
-':')flC"rue.d. IJ' t t t
lI"p'"t cour.ch W Iii hold tb"lr '\(11 k�lI very "nelly III tho.t collntl, ra'l "III1� 0 ijU, �on. J��etl OaIJI-1 ha\( II lut of hlle IDoitthly meetlllj( In tho p.loll of 1'01 the �rall.1 Jllry hl&.� rel'l!olh '\,ldICS..,
.,.teck Geolgi" llIisccl 'rcxlIs llust the church lIex� MOlld.y. They III 1\ 11Il'!lCntmcllt called UPOIl tb� F. P. lJulltl'r. 1'. O. Hox Ibl
) HIIlIl:!cet! 0,,18 1111 snle Will tlteu take up the' Itudy or l& h,\\ (llJllting citi"'1's of tb� cOOl ::ilotesOOro.
till.
Dr. J. m. Dooehoo.
lIell' mll'IOll subject. "TOM Ohul1 mllult) to aid illllllttmg down thc
:UU"I�ISUIIIIY allll.rnhlll�mmitt IBuge 01 tho city." by Dr. tltrougl I'Clgll 01 hl"lcssnes� IIhich ,,'1&8
""\I�'lvcd 110010 tillS wCI'k hoUl J\let- 011 'l'bundll)' tbo WOOlall's MIS' cnused b.,' tbe illiCit slIluof 1\ bisky.
,tel' .. bcre tb'lY bad "ecll \ ISitiog "onary' SocIety lIle�t. III thM Nbthlng dcfiulte cau Ite Atate"
'Iohell' Gnuul pal'llut�. MI Rllli Mrs. church lIarion. A II the ladl'l a" to the financial conditioll of �he Prosperous Condition!';. §,tv!lillllu�llu. ((Uli.
'»'. EIIIR" III'8Ulllluut Ill! mel 01 are Illvitod. 1'he m��tlllg ",II be
I COlilltlCS "ollllg' ont thc dlspcnslI- Nothlng,�h(twM �hll proc;�crl�Y �:f . __�----........----__-------l11S_lBl_Il1l_R_B_§_....._
�t place. callod at 3 I' In. I'ies, though, it IS stntell ,by lhe 8 t'lly :lIly more tbo.n t�e state"
� I,tttli-I bave a lot Iff IllIc Rempmber "'e Ille henllflu,'ltCl� dispensal'Y audltol' th,lt t1lt're ,.'ill m�nL�ol the bauks allIl postotlke. ,
..hiCk GOOllU& milIeU 'l'CXII!I Jtust 101' ullliel wate he enough fouds to pill' 1111 Lho' Cottou h:�� blopn mdeed the I',
l'rOOf Seed Oak fOi' sal(' The Rt\ckeU Store.
I cli&ims; wllicb IImouut to ap"':'ll. "King" to'tht' (ilfmelll 01 U�II°cirl'1)(0. J. E Dollchoo. matoly el2311,001.l. � COUllt) 'hilt ycal. ,
, ,'rho, cold welthp-f fur Lhe lla.� III ijOllle of the counties a pllr� '''.IlIek'' Blitch, oar pol'lIla! post,
·:rb�I'n.lI'. E. C..J. nl�kel�R,- foil' hlll-cllIl4!d mlny peopla, al of the stocb of the vllrii)u� dlr!! IDlwtel'< .t'.Ite" 'that 'hI' poStol\lc�
I 1wla!ilpt&o! of lhe FII'8� DIMtrlct they put a .hovelfnl of coal IU the Jlt'nsnllcs is left OICI, which "Ibi recl'pt� sho-w that there hlL� �I'..APllltllll&l �hoollclt fOl' Vidl� fire or Iton to tblllk of the awfl.l, hllvc to oc sold ;It whulC'Slllc l&ndillSSlled dUl'lug tbe month or t)llt,O�,.d ... lll5t efelllng to be !rone ovm toll of !tra that has beell gl,�en lit II glcatl) reduccd pi icc. II<:I *1,l!1111l10re mouey OIdcn, ;,,,.1
�day. )lcv, DICkens IS "CI'y, thllt I\A IlIlght keep ..arlll. Ihe Thc couuties tlmt toul, on the ItmrlyeliOO wllIth of s-IIImjl!lIlH'"
tmu.cb piell!lell \li�li Stat('SOOIO 1111<11
latelt toll that haH ha. he�1l col· ItlohlbitlOn s)stom alc: Orange. lloe leceiptlt dlul'n� the same
, .'tAIe i'l-dolulltion thlLt be has 10 lected hIlS b��n tho awr,,. ,lIsa.ter burg, SlImtel'. C,llhoulI, [)OIches I_ths IMt yellr
,·reitlo.l 11'111* thn Clti.cn8. at CherlY, III .• IIhera o,er three tCl, AhllCVlilc, Bmkcley, Coilelull. �h. ('olelllan, cashll'l 01 the
&....,I'Ollobl-l ha\c It lot 01 hne I hlllldrij(l milieu have lost Lhelr jo'llhfiel.l, Balnltel';, Hampton BlllAk 01 !:itlAtCltOOI'O, ltt"tt:'t\ that'",tnek ,(luorgia "II"c.1 'l'cxaH l!ust Ilvel. At I"st the "1>erLA hllve KI'ISh,l\l, j,ce, J.,'xIItgtOll, \\ II thl! d"po."t., ",cve gleal"l than th,s
I �mllf ::olCCtlUllll! 101' �ulc I Ireell allnbled to euLer the III I lie. lI.lIII,lIllIg. tln�e last yelll'.
DI. J. E. J)orll'hoo ! 1I11t! olle of the chnfrl'll bodl"8 h,," -- -- - MI'. 1l0nulds6n. Q� the Sl"� Island
,ll'he .,Ue�. J. S McLelllOlc 01
i I,"ell hrought I" the Mlrfac�. 'I'ho 1'llIe • 'h",.. , ('1)1,1 1l.1I)(1 CliP', Hall It" st.ltl'",' th.,t thel'''' well' 'I
""I _ .• tI l::it t s
c,,""e 01 the dl8l1stel' 110 one kIlOIlS. �"IIO"rs 111111 Plat�'S to llI,ltch speo, gl('I10011 ,,,,,nbC!, "I llWIIO,:blli'!;
14;ml
I IlJlllSOIl"'PIISI!,,,, lI'UlIg I • c:
-
I,ll ,It h!le II St,t. I
!.ton> Yl.'!ltl'1"tlay to I',elt relollve'S. Just Iccelv.·lllIg
lot .-, lit ng,lto
The 1{,lckct StOI!' I
hL,t \ua..
Ho'v McLCllIul'e !tad hoclI to the saucCIl.!ns anti PICS"I Ie kettles, :It, ... Ii'loctOl 01; the V'II'St 2> ••tlDll.
.llalltlst (:OII\'eutihll at I IlIhll n. Il:ipecl,.1 lit Hlo elll'h. \ SE'f 1>111' 'i'e:s;t� Illst prnul Hl'ell /"1 Bank, .t,Ite<.1 lh�t lhc Wl'l)(l!I.I"N:<I The Hacket StOIC. oats ,Po A. \"111 nock &: �oll. have 1I'<r.ea!<\�1 cX{lcoolllgly allli
'WlIe Rcy III. H. I\hL�"el, Allam I I I that thc f&cpo8It,.weue flO per ,...'ft'.:T,o'I,e. nud Hr. ,J. H. 1'),l"CI Ic·1 The N.ltiOlllll lJIIlIlCI'S' A.s.�OOlll ,,-. I •. I" wlUl ynll ever stol) til t 1111 .. t Illt rlclLtel ,
tnrllell ff()�' thc illlptist Convml I CllltlOIi hlUl st'nt nut thell H'g"!;11 Ive c;m :fllVe ,on In,OI 1'-, to :l')1 Cotton, IS IIlt.1l!e(L "1!i.Illg" .....1)'tAon lit DII\ltin )t'�t!\lday. 'i'IH'y 1III0lithlY .. 'p"l·t IIllICh shows tlilllt pel' ClI ...' 1m yom pnrch.l�es RtatesuolO'IH'ithu !'omUlg "Kln!:f''" ''CjIIllt R hit' time IIIHI that Ihe there haH heen glnucd <luling t!l� The 1taeliet StOIC lor cottOIl deloOts, 3n.1 tllll IliellOt
, 'U-JlII' ," DII"lin do lie oobl.\ III Il'lCSCllt �easoll lip to tlte pl'I'!4cn'r, ,.� ,.. ., "Hale" !;;oUIIOII, 18 '"_illig" "' t• "-;""'l'tlllll:illg tliol � 1L111lU. delL'glltl'H. :;.0111>,000 balcs III COtt�". 'J'exIIN GJeENlu'HiU NOTICR U.O�tUl'il 01, cotton, :ww iiltabtosl.lOr....
• ':.Tbl' lIext cOlu'clition ",iI hi' hehi I hilS thc lalgeHt sholl lng, IIluh I.et IL' all "'Boo.�t "
r· "'Iat E1beH.. I :!,Of.II.O(lO hal,'s, GCOIgli1 comes "\\ C h.IY'" clml>gt..1 0111' gllllding, I IIl,.t With 1,[.),1<1,000. dllY� til 1'�el'Y WCllIlP-.I,,, III,d' Fill' Il'luticlIl,,,,. \\"Ii'"' 01' 8�BHlllkll'lt, I� gclitillg t 10 lIutll SlItllld,IY, In!tietMll)l'oll'" a wl'Ck Back Coml>! ;Iu<iJ ll:uMt� .. t' aU w w
, t'es>cr.", .. il:.Elt·. J. AI. I\Icl�lIl'I'n I" H,I\'o YOII SI't!n OUI hCllutllul hncll' I I 'kinds 'It'l\lUg StlIIU� � FRED C WA'l.li[!.IS. Genera:! :A:gllllt,
1/.t.iIe �lIMNt "ietllu. lie 11II� PUI' 01 J)lesS GoodsT It" III pill' � OU.
lltlllllS f\�" g,,�eru I 11'1It""' ve.'
.,
'I:iw It<WlI,eb St"H'" '11111-11 NIIIIOIIIII lhIMit !julldlllll,' 8'\ VAN ti:,\;II, GA..
� Iae(e(ltldlll:.r',p
.......-fba._bRr,�eo ant! )L...tt'I�lay ""S rhe J:.lcket StIllC.. lL �r. Olhll'& C·o.
- ----
or HOMER C. PARKER. SpeCial .Agent.
,_ h"I'e lIet"IIC a fow wlinkll'S ill th� -C
-----
S-h-l A,laliulle, C;II.
Tr:1in BunQWS Unda', S:1l.'.'I'Io:S"IIOI!O, OA ..mat\er,qf IlIlInillll; It. Be beliclcs Georgia otton coo, the Hudsoo RivcJ;
�, -thil\.he h,", got so, 1I0W that he Will Be Held Jan. 3 to 14 JJ011s! llift�bl J.)OIl�!! Fl'" YOIII;., tiov. L8--BIII roWIt>g •••••••••••• 111111.11••1111111111
.. ,.4lIW J1:u·illn.tC It so thllt hc C,1lI 'Pho I�. ket :,l;Ole 1111(11'1 th... .IiIllld�01t RJ..er \1Iul..,. "'_====================='--=====
." ..ill tI'\JCS, �eil'lllliph polcs lion Alhllltu, Nfl\" 18.-\\'(ll'{1 has
'
_
I ,n t II I) t t Mauh,LtUIII Island sl,Ykl1ll'r.el'\l
III'IIgOIlS.
lceu l'l�'el\� II Ie cP:\Ilmcll 1�lt s \i.I� tlud 011 belt... thcE;��b Rum's l>et6i
41'1111""5, Dall.lIlS, \ WilliS III1Ll
01 Agllcnltnle thllt tht' t,blll. St'S- 'I i'l'uus'I"'''''II� miiloul!\ tl1UU t�l
I' 11 d I II Iii 1111<1\'11111
III the cottOIi school "I th,' Thol Mutlll ! yell', � I '! II 1'. "
'&""01lIaIl8 II gla CS ylll
Stat Oollc6lC ul AgIlCllltule lit ol>glm(', t111�'Ct challl .III,e. 4:0011 d;L)
lor th.... U ..st b"ulctva�llIse.1 tltd
at 'I'he }locket StOIC 'r
�
uew t"ulle� !'Ollte o� thn' tL1\1lsJl')r.'.
"'0 I 'I the i.'te�t
,\ th�lI" "'111 bo held JIlII. :-I to l�. tiles 'j'hor ....1 tlll.lc stllllli. "p,'c.1
::Mot. EtI�1 .... oe) S ,The COllISe of instluctlOlI \\ III f.O miles. .Jllst Lbc tblug 101' R tlltiou
Ii".,. �10!1I .F(ll�) tn 1JObl:
'clrtl'llllb IUto acti\'e politICS th,. IIIICitIC� lectul'l'S 011 tbe KO".II'ctS III �'. J) llIall. }'Ol' sale at II h:lIgalll'l £sl:lIIlI. 1
.,111. lie bIllS I'l'l)" 11l·lCllcn,� 1.111' I solis loe<lllll( stlllls lIud thc ilke AI)ply tIltS P"(lCI. 'l'be tl"" 111111 kp.d the 1)IIlt·ti""l
1ll'lufoc the PIIKt t\\l'he )"al'S alld INo I�SS bhall elghtecll cXpClts 11111 coulpletlG6 ol ;L 1\'lJotl'Otlllill� fl'li�
'leel" thllt Ill' is, h�lIy '11I�1I1it'.1 to COIISLlt"�c th.c spcmall stun 01 lit .Iust Iccell'NI I". lot t:cll �p"'I"I:; pal'lllelh,'I; III IlUIII� wll)s III liller,
Jill Lim olllet, of soll('ltol III tho CIty SblllctOis ellgall;"ll to cOII,lll(.t the I 110m !ts ttl :ms 'flle Hacket StOle ('!It th., OpeUIlig or a trallSeDlltlllenj'(!fUlI't, fOl whieb POSlt101I hc makes school 111:1(1<1111011 tn the 11'I:"hli __ tal lai,L..a� l'Outt'_ 1'"s work i,
IIII� 10llnallAlIllOUlicelllell. ".;1\'111" COIIIsC 01 IlIstluct'OIlS the l"IIIlI'I'S1 LA:\II 11'011 8.\I.E. CXllcctcu to �'OSt 1.>4;1,01e It_ ISJilll
�I�e" clOllll stlldy to IllS 11IUlos�101I "ho IIttellti the seSSIOIl II III h:l\'e I II II', I . I' I • I t Islu.'(Ir close t6' *'100,1100,000, 'l'l\q
... 1 ".�. ,. I h 1111 bh"
WI 0"' 01 s.1 C "" t ,t II S . .._... .1 ' t II' I' ,al1l1 "lellO H """poa" 01 (hll,' "1'POl tllllitics to (!OII,ult 'I' 1 I I h tilP "'
.....y WIll! I}\II..e Iy 0 IllIII � o.
.




"'ote of hiS (lOust,tllelll"s. ulrlsc mell "" Iml"" tllut fIll tiling I' S, 'I . I the Pellll��lvoUIIL 111111'0(111.
'
IJI. H. K. 'rllllYCI, 01 III�ltIklet, • ,court lllllSU III , l.ltcs ,(lfO.L "t 01 COASidcl'3hle \York relllllills to I
. "lllIcst'OllS. lalld IOO,llIi) Icet. 011 1:1.1(1, st.
.III! ... VIHILOI' hOle )cstel(lll.1 to
\
The lell Ic(,tllres 011 fCI tlll'el'8 'I',' I I, ,10116 bcl'ol'C th�en\!, re subt"�II'l&lIea
I. t to tl' ollJlual ,.
, IICIII' the ,",tltutc. elms If "" e . 11' I fl'.......e 1'0 III'IIS Ie
. ". IIICIUlill'g 0
lIiscus.�lou 01 �lIc de cl\�h. J Til,
mute I� OIl!lOet 01' J'tgu III tl'lI ICJ"'t'IIl,,liJlg thc Smith ClllllllCU, "I menu 01 t)llIut food WIll ImHC II . . A ell. l� " '--d-I'-"":::' PI Co'" .
d Tb d tol"
.1\eISI, e IIU ec ....."'" !lIU
�"om he IS gll:1I IIllI. I C OC \
mOlit illt�re�tillg IJeI'ICS. S lUI ,It 6*0 'd.
_me over III h,s nlltll·"lIggy. He Olf YOIl WlIllt to IllCIJ� 30,111 Illen.1.
l\CIl �l'h II k' S• I ------- c ac ·t'u tolC'll(lQlt� tluLt be luIS becn I'lLt lei Best Nlltmcg I� 1'01' I. celltS. "om!' to Tho HllckeL Slol'e. ________.
lI;ie� for the Pilst woo);, "lit IS fl·cI·
'\
'I'he Uackct StOlt'. I.tIST. Hon
i"� "1&1l1'lgbt" llgaill. The Hev. J'. W. 1<lllis IOhllllCU e.lICI, 'l- Alhll,tll, NOl. 16.-1i'leIl1lIlg (),\ II ,III tumulti Ie top � ,CoL p..11.. Stl1lDg(', OUI IllIIJ�I� la�t evellllig IIOltl AUlllltll. whe,.e tween States"OI!) alld 1\11 .1. s\ ))uBlgllon '" h:II·.ily expecb.'Il t;.:aud wbo, It IS expec�cd, 1\ :11, l>�t' I he bas bL'C1I attcudillg the NOl�1i Mikell's ., leI> tl;\)'s a�o. 1'he
I"e tilloll�h the uight.
MCIIlUcS�1.l111lItA! .(01 jlldge 01 ,�11l C ). GeOl'glll COIIIl'leIlCo. fillll"j WIll he IClullled Ir he Will .. I hiM lanlll)l Ol'll abollt 1118 bed� I&I'I''''CU bOUle IbUlH<llll \
I h' I ". u" l' 'b,�ur.. . -\ hum clockk guo.lIl1ltecll JOI OIlC l'CtUl n It to A \'Clltt .\.II�onlllhllc RII e IU 18 III1U(', nO••,.., tlllO
�ellillg, HIl hl&li bcen to SylV1\1l1ll S 10- 8 C' Plllel' and ale ltlODleIiUlIH"
c�
, '. t 11 yeili. PL'CIII".)C. C(I"tllte�hoIO, "I
, ,
.u.e.Mlhll the snpel'lol' COUI. e· The'U:&Ckct Stlll�. . pectlll!: thc end.
. ",'e of the counsel 11)' the , 1{' I bee k • 111"'.. ""1.
, ,:It[il" ..'hcc MeHol" 01 ChthbcI t, KUenbon Members.
e IlL� II �III 1IlJ( 1111' t
l)tIOII!lIlutioll III tbe ca'� ul th� 1\1 ] ,lUling the da� IAlid IllS lIelltb
"'" B \V. I,ncas, "ho hl��
" VI",�IUg hel' IlClIle, x ISS, III" \11 mClllhclS 01 MaL'Cdoni,l most is 01111 � loottel' 01 II few
I1I!lvell'" Iir�,sellteuce tin Ibe
\\',JlIIIIUS.OII :\OIth 1118111 ::itlrl't. chUlch Ille ICIIUl'slcll t.O lIleot lit hOlIl".' (
....er of W ••f. }rodge�. cohllnit·1 til!' chillch It",t SlIndll,) IIltl'IIIOIlII." Siom OATS. I Notice •
...t J"ly. Col. StI'Bnll" statt� I
at thlcc p. III . to tlansllct otlWIII
t i Willi � hal'll fonght leg.11 I We h8'0
,\lJout :lOU ""shcls bltslUes.'. 1:. r. Bl'St.•1 ••J. }.;,alts, 'I'hqre Will be 110 .\ata examll"'-
tl �ted "ith him wele: :I'exlIs
l!ollst PIOIlf seed Ollts, hotne :wd II.l 8. �'el k,ltS OOlllltllttce. Il0U of teachdn III Docelllber. All
,t e.
Do In Blld the 8Ohcil0i I mlsetl-thl\t we will sell 101 h(ic teachen <i"MlllO!! a 'peClal eXIIID-. I Vl)r the e(C,lII81' welC, pC! bu,hel I "111 Oil Ol athlt'css, ,rllst I ccelvl',l IIlce hue ]�lllS illation WIll pieRRe IIle applicatIon
"�H WhIte. J.ollett••Jlldgell W W. OlltfUI, Co :-Stilts at light JllleUS U}' .Ianll�ry 1st. llllO.I
lin J. ,t. Ofcl'Stl'eet. I
Adob�1I1', (,,, Thc Rlcket StOI('. J �: Braoolll, c. 8. S.
BI iOIl liS �our OblCkclI� IInll
eggs The Racket i3torc
THE GARMENT









"'t··11 lell' you of tbclIi
,
Ii ()J11 1 ml' to Ibm' .
vr�l'r't� \�·IHln in �m·
'IHllall. \\0 can save you
'11('I1t'�' ill oe\\'. "tyli:-;}J'
\tHi'ruentl'l fOI' iudies, mis�
�s or children.
l SEND 'US' ORDERS'
,
I ")
-J �)(':I l' I'J�I 141Jti:"I'�'�1. J "J t)1 • r. hit. \ • I I \ • r ';;:
" '�A hundred small
�uht8;'make<
a: rl:)f\h}f-'.,.I',,$tl'Qngell than a dozen arr, onef!l. , Tlillt' 1>1 1 ;?�
,,, one ot ollln'Mabns' fflr tirgipg th�' �1lJ,1 df
I f
r 'lh�ited Imeans tQ tr nsact.['Hi� IlI,1s'irless 'J
.. 'Wlth us" l' '.,','
'1 I , r- • ,
,I ·'�lrge_a.ccount8 al'e �'eICOin'eiltoQ! fdr i't ,is
I'






,;',lI'Inen ts .to select hom
tIlcl pa.y eXIll'eS9
turn packages,
��§ltLL <& VllW��� (cOMJP>AW1() , l t � .' fC
'b �i4·'-NK·"f" .£'1 ,J • I
Ga. , , ..
I
Satisfie� . Beneficiaries of � thi$.:;




]t'I\ocJ Ii. \\ .111", Gen'l Agent, 8:w,\Il1lllh. n,I.
, 1>,'Ill:';1I Tbe PI111nl,tlll'Sij II It II II Illch \ Oil
d'11th o'lallll III Illy IIOI)hc\\, j,. J<�. J'lItIlCK, !il2,i'iOO. I� ap . .,
pfl,·.lled I'J H. P\'HIII O.
GII'UIIIYO(III, GlI, .JIuIlC ];), lllmt. •
FIf�Il'. "\\ ,II lis. 0('11'1 Agent. Stllallltah Ga �,1)1',":;11 M) I)lother, A, A .• \.11011. hali a '}(ljlblc III
li"tnfllil 1'01 It , 1'01 J:!1,OOIl. He Was kllh,.1 h\' ul;c,dl'lIt· \OU
'
PIt)lIlplil p IIti $1,0(1(1, "hi('h'ls most CIIUIIIl"f1dahle.
' '.
S. I.. A 'Irn�, :hlllllllls1l:ltOI .,
St,ltb'"11, (;.1, Sent. au, I!)I)II.
F''{'II C \\ ,.III�. HCIl'1 Agellt, S:l\ulllluh. t,.L
Dp.1I ;"11 11.1) husltt\ud, K H. 1I-11I1el. 1.IJlsed 11t� poitcy
"",I h".1 ,1I't lC'ul'\\ed wbell hl' IIlCd soddellly You pllllllpt
II 1';11" th� 11",lllt chllm, "'I ,(lOO, ShOlllllg lhe hllll('Sl� ,.1 the
l'tlIllJll\Il.' l'Iol.'H V. 1\111.1,1 H ••\(hllllllslt ••tll'.
8ulh1l01<" I :a .• Oct. G, l!nm.
I"rml C. \\ III,s. Ucu'l ,\Igt, .. I, SitVIIUllllb. Gil.
1.>t.�"1 Sil �Iy hUlllioud, .1.,S!;t: Lec, held 11<.lIe, Itll 'I,IIUII)
,", \IlU, elllIll).lUI. Not long 8ill00 hc .hed, alld llllU plompt ,
1&("3,,," In pavllIg t'l,UIl1 ls.al)prcc.,,&J!'(l 1.
J<)rHU. 11 L�"·, Admllllstlll&trix.
"
�yh,ItI,I". Ga , Oct. 7, 19(11). '
Tit_ C:o"'_,. '1Iffe1'fHl'8r 0_




DO'ES Y�r R ROOl;i' LEAK? ;t
A'RE ymm �H'lN6LES'DiE<JAYING? ��'"
·,p�.lNT JOUIT' �fslWlnfiMcl\)onald'Fire;aiidi Waii,1 ' ter Proof' �ment'Roof Paiat.· Prev.ents 'COI'"-!"'�
1t0siQn ,*, ,till iuad iron. mabs,1' shingles absOlutl";;'
water ad fire proof, st.ops' aWl !l'.E'A:KS in paper.�
·tin. iron and' shinglit rools, outlasted an.y.roof paintJ
'on ,the market since 1882" to date.
painled at Htatesooro; look, at'them: Methodist',
1 ,
Church roof, Dr. M, M. Hoiland's lTe"sidence 'and I'
store roofs. JaU and Court House roofs. National:• iI' J ...,
Bank rbof. iF. M. Grimes. E>. A:: Bratlnen store roo(F..
Morgan �litc�; Big Cottyn,' WareHouse roof ,an��'
1 others., Seel'�'cDonal�; he's here f�r.'busines�, an�;
• treats everybJ�, squan. , R\)ofs examined F�EE,
• �t I
Addi'ess all orders tQ', �I: ,j '�� j ,I ,�'
"McDonald"R�o£ \P'aint!- Compan�
[(1'�deD�e 1111(1 OBlce: ,I'. I'. W,lluJlllS
